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Introduction to Evidence Areas 
 

The following Evidence Areas have been compiled by Dietitians across Health and Hospital Services (HHS) from within Queensland Health in 
2015 and updated in 2017. Details of each chapter update can be found in appendix one (1). These pages represent a combination of up to 
date evidence and expert clinician opinion in order to inform priorities for Dietitians working in clinical settings. The toolkit was endorsed by 
members of the FEEDS Implementation Steering Group (see appendix two(2)) in March 2017.  
 
It is widely acknowledged that demand on Queensland dietetics services is increasing; collaboration across sectors and innovative thinking are 
essential in order for clinical dietetics to match increasing demand. Whilst these challenges are by no means new, the impact of a changing 
workforce through the recent restructuring of public health nutrition services, and the continued uncertainty around the provision of some 
services, has applied considerable pressure to the existent clinical dietetics workforce. Allied Health Professions Office Queensland (AHPOQ) 
is committed to expanding the scope of practice for allied health professionals. The Ministerial Taskforce on Expanded Scope recognises if 
allied health professionals, dietetics included, work to full scope and utilises allied health support staff, then this paves the way for expanding 
the scope of practice and adding high value services to meet Key Performance Indicators of HHS’s across the state.  
 
Given this current climate, it is imperative that local dietetics services are able to determine clinical priorities and align these with the broader 
priorities of their local health services, the state and the federal governments. This toolkit cannot displace local guidelines or prioritisation 
procedures due to the differences that exist between services in their size and complexity. It should be utilised to inform the development and 
review of these documents in order to ensure that dietetics services provided across the state are evidence-based, safe, equitable and provide 
a high value to the HHS. It should be used as a tool to assess your local service, and/or models of care against the evidence to enable a 
realignment of resources from low value priority areas (disinvestment), to high value priority areas. (reinvestment). For additional evidence-
based recommendations, Dietitians are encouraged to consult practice-based evidence in nutrition at www.pennutrition.com  
 
This toolkit is broken up into areas that represent clinical Dietitians’ core business, listed out in alphabetical order. The intent is that it contains 
useful information for Dietitians working across the continuum of care; however, some evidence areas may have a larger focus on interventions 
designed for the acute care setting than others. It is recommended that FEEDS be used in conjunction with a Dietitian and/or the Dietitian 
Nutritionist Strategic Coalition (DNSC) in determining opportunities, resource advocacy, and service delivery for the nutritional management of 
clinical conditions, across all areas of practice. This should not be limited to the areas included in this version of the FEEDS Toolkit. 
 

http://www.pennutrition.com/
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To enable quick referencing, evidence areas have been sub-divided – where relevant – with use of blue rows to communicate evidence that 
relates to a particular condition or intervention type; paediatrics is identifiable through use of a pink row. Within each evidence area, common 
interventions requiring the attention of a Dietitian have been prioritised in accordance with a three-tranche scale; where high priorities have a 
red banner, medium priorities have an orange banner, and low priorities have a green banner. Some interventions require an organisational 
approach; these are distinguished with use of a purple banner. Given the differences that are likely to exist between services and their available 
resources, a timeframe for response to referral has not been included.  
 
Below is an example of how the evidence areas are set-up: 
 Why – reason for dietetic 

intervention 
How Who Where Frequency for 

intervention 
Comments/ 
Evidence 

 

Description of Condition or Intervention Type 
 HIGH PRIORITY 

The “Why” section describes 
the requirement for dietitian 
involvement.  At times this may 
describe other activities that 
impact on clinical dietetics, but 
do not directly require a dietitian 
to initiate or complete the 
activity (e.g. malnutrition 
screening)  

Describes how the 
intervention should be 
conducted  
 
In some areas, this may 
also specify instructions 
or considerations for 
intervention 

Nominates 
individuals 
responsible 
for 
completing 
interventions 
 
 

Describes the 
setting in which 
interventions can 
safely occur 

Determines how 
often the 
intervention 
should be 
conducted 

References that 
should consulted for 
further information or 
support in delivering 
intervention.  

 

 
 

MEDIUM PRIORITY 
 

E.g. Individual patient 
consults 

E.g. Dietitian  E.g. Throughout 
continuum of care 
e.g. home, hospital, 
subacute 

E.g. As clinically 
indicated 

 

 LOW PRIORITY  
 HIGH PRIORITY AT AN ORGANISATIONAL LEVEL  
Paediatrics 
The paediatric elements within each chapter have not been categorised in priority level. Instead, please refer to the prioritisation guideline (appendix 3) 
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List of Abbreviations 
 
AHA 
Allied Health Assistant 
 
APD 
Accredited Practising Dietitian 
 
BGL 
Blood Glucose Level 
 
BMI 
Body Mass Index 
 
BMR 
Basal Metabolic Rate 
  
CDE 
Credentialed Diabetes Educator 
 
CHO 
Carbohydrate 
 
CKD 
Chronic Kidney Disease 
 
CVD 
Cardiovascular Disease 
 

EN / EEN 
Enteral Nutrition / Exclusive Enteral Nutrition 
 
HPHE 
High Protein, High Energy (Diet) 
 
IDNT 
International Dietetics & Nutrition Terminology 
 
MDT 
Multidisciplinary Team 
 
MJ / kJ 
Mega-Joule / kilo-Joule 
 
MNT 
Medical Nutrition Therapy 
 
MST 
Malnutrition Screening Tool 
 
NGT 
Nasogastric Tube 
 
NRV 
Nutrient Reference Values 
 

PERT 
Pancreatic Enzyme Replacement Therapy 
 
PG-SGA 
Patient-Generated Subjective Global 
Assessment 
 
PICU 
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit 
 
PN / TPN 
Parenteral Nutrition / Total Parenteral Nutrition 
 
Pt 
Patient 
 
QOL 
Quality of Life 
 
SGA 
Subjective Global Assessment 
 
T1DM 
Type I Diabetes Mellitus 
 
T2DM 
Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus  



Document Revision History 
Version 
No. 

Created/Modified 
by 

Date Content/Amendments details  Approved by 

FEEDS Toolkit 
3.0 Rhiannon Barnes 

Anna Edwards 
01/06/2020 External review and template editing to FEEDS Version 3.0  Rhiannon Barnes 

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 
Emily Molyneux 
Melinda Booker 

05/07/2016 Reformatting the FEEDS Toolkit into separate evidence areas using Queensland 
Health approved font in preparation for publishing to NEMO 

FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group 

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 21/06/2017 Rebranding of the FEEDS Toolkit to the ‘purple’ watercolour template FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group 

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 07/06/2017 Development and inclusion of Creative Commons section on page 2 of the FEEDS 
Toolkit 

FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group 

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 15/03/2017 Changed evidence area title from Cardiology to Cardiovascular Disease to align 
with Nutrition Education Materials Online terminology 
Changed evidence area title from Oncology to Cancer Services to align with 
Nutrition Education Materials Online terminology 
Updated chapter areas based on feedback from FEEDS Implementation Steering 
Group Members 

Jan Hill 
 
Teresa Brown  
 
FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group 

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 21/02/2017 Updates to contributors across all FEEDS chapter areas 
Updates to content across most evidence areas#  
Update to ‘Introduction Evidence Areas’ 

FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group  

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 22/02/2017 Added new FEEDS Sub-Acute Evidence Area developed by Jillian Ross, Zoe 
Walsh and the Metro North Dietetic CISS team  

FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group  

2.0 Rhiannon Barnes 22/02/2017 Updates to the ‘Introduction Evidence Areas’ to include a statement on directing 
dietitians to PEN for additional evidence areas  

FEEDS Implementation 
Steering Group  

Diabetes 
1.1 Lindsey Johnson 06/05/2015 Updates to contributors and modifications to include accepted terminologies Jacqueline Cotungo 
Malnutrition 
0.1 Lindsey Johnson 03/03/2015 Malnutrition in the Frail Elderly revised and changed to Malnutrition with some 

associated content changes 
Jan Hill 

Oncology 
0.1 Lindsey Johnson 04/03/2015 Amendment to listed references  Melina de Corte 
Renal 
0.1 Lindsey Johnson 06/03/2015 Formatting updated and minor content changes to Renal  Kylie Boyce & Simone 

McCoy 
Respiratory Disease 
0.1 Lindsey Johnson 04/03/2015 Phrasing within Respiratory Disease changed in order to improve accuracy Jenna Stonestreet 

# the details on content changes/additions between FEEDS Toolkit version 2.0 and version 3.0 can be found in appendix 1  with names of 
the evidence area review team members 
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Evidence Area: Renal 
 
V3.0 Contributors: Bhavishri Patel, Hannah Mackay, Hannah Mallett, Hattie Wright. Paediatric section: Martha 
Churchett, Michelle Fuery, Rebecca Ramsay-Matthews, Jemma Woodgate 
V2.0 Contributors: Kylie Boyce, Jillian Ross, Sally Noble, Margie Conley, Simone McCoy, Katie Barwick 
V1.2 Contributors:  Sally Noble, Jillian Murray, Kylie Boyce, Simone McCoy, Martha Churchett 
 
Projections of the future prevalence of end-stage kidney disease pose significant health, economic and management challenges for dietetic and overall 
health services.  The projected number of patients receiving haemodialysis is expected to increase by 49% from 2011 to 2020 (Australian Institute of 
Health and Welfare 2014, ‘Projections of the prevalence of treated end-stage kidney disease in Australia 2012-2020’). Most units contribute to the 
Australia & New Zealand Dialysis & Transplant Registry (ANZDATA; https://www.anzdata.org.au/anzdata/) which aims to collect data to support health 
care planning, report on individual hospital activity and outcomes, and support databases for research collaboration. 
  
This evidence area is broken up into the stages of chronic kidney disease (CKD). For details on the staging of CKD, please refer to the following 
guidelines: 
* KHA-CARI Guidelines. Early chronic kidney disease: diagnosis, classification and staging of chronic kidney disease (2013).   
* Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) management in General Practice (3rd edn). Kidney Health Australia, Melbourne 2015. 
 
The role of the paediatric Dietitian includes nutrition assessment, diagnosis, intervention, monitoring and evaluation of nutrition related issues in renal 
patients as infants and children with CKD frequently exhibit growth delay, malnutrition, feeding difficulties and nutrition related metabolic abnormalities, 
which are associated with a greater risk of morbidity and mortality. Common causes of CKD in children include: renal dysplasia (malformed kidney 
tissue) and related conditions (28%); obstructive uropathy (20%); glomerular disease (17%); reflux nephropathy (9%); primary tubular and interstitial 
disorders (7%); congenital nephrotic disease (7%); renal vascular disorders (5%); metabolic disease (3%); polycystic disease (2%); and malignant and 
related disorders (2%). Attendance at ward rounds and multidisciplinary team meetings to facilitate communication regarding nutritional issues and 
discharge planning for individual patients in collaboration with the treating team should be supported. The Renal Dietitians at the Queensland Children’s 
Hospital provide a state-wide service and are available to assist all health professionals in the management of their patients. Dietitians ensure they 
work closely with the multidisciplinary team in order to achieve the best outcomes possible for all patients with kidney disease.  
 
 

https://www.anzdata.org.au/anzdata/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

CKD STAGE V 

 High priority referrals 
include: 
• Patients new to dialysis 

requiring education 
• A patient who is 

malnourished requiring 
nutrition support 

• Patients requiring 
dietary education and 
modification for 
hyperkalaemia 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 
 

Dialysis unit, 
out-patient 
dietetic clinic, 
out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 

As clinically 
indicated, or at a 
minimum every 
six months 
 
It is 
recommended to 
conduct a full 
nutrition 
assessment using 
a validated tool 
(e.g. PG-SGA or 
SGA) every six 
months 
 

Naylor HL, Jackson H, Walker GH, et al. 
British Dietetic Association evidence-based 
guidelines for the protein requirements of 
adults undergoing maintenance 
haemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis. J Hum 
Nutr Diet. 2013; 26: 315-28. Abstract 
available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23731266/  
 
The Australian and New Zealand Renal 
Dietitians Workforce Planning Group.  
Workforce Recommendations for Renal 
Dietitians in Australia and New Zealand. 
2018. Available from: https://daa.asn.au/wp-
content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-
Workforce-Recommendations.pdf  
 
Ash S, Campbell K, MacLaughlin H, et al. 
Evidence based practice guidelines for the 
nutritional management of chronic kidney 
disease. Nutrition & Dietetics. 2006; 63: S33-
S45. Abstract available from: 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111
/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x  
 
Kidney Health Australia CARI Guidelines. 
Dialysis Guidelines. Available from: 
http://www.cari.org.au/  
 

 

 Medium priority referrals 
include: 
• Patients requiring bone 

mineral management 
(phosphate, calcium and 
PTH)  

• Patients requiring fluid 
management 

• Patients requiring 
symptom management 
and/or quality of diet for 
patients who are being 
conservatively managed  

• Patients requiring 
weight management 

Individual 
patient 
consults 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 

Dialysis unit, 
out-patient 
dietetic clinic, 
out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 

As clinically 
indicated, or at a 
minimum every 
six months 
 
It is 
recommended to 
conduct a full 
nutrition 
assessment using 
a validated tool 
(e.g. PG-SGA or 
SGA) every six 
months 
 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23731266/
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
http://www.cari.org.au/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

when this is delaying 
transplantation 

 

Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes 
(KDIGO) CKD–MBD Work Group. KDIGO 
clinical practice guideline for the diagnosis, 
evaluation, prevention, and treatment of 
chronic kidney disease–mineral and bone 
disorder (CKD–MBD). Kidney International 
2009; 76 (Suppl 113): S1–S130. Abstract 
available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/  
 
Wright M, Southcott E, MacLaughlin H, 
Wineberg S. Clinical practice guideline on 
undernutrition in chronic kidney disease. 
BMC Nephrol. 2019; 20: 370. Abstract 
available from: 
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/article
s/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8 
 
NICE Guidelines – Renal replacement 
therapy and conservative management. 
2018. Available from: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK5422  
 
Crail S, Walker R, Brown M. Renal 
supportive and palliative care: position 
statement. Nephrology (Carlton). 2013; 18: 
393-400. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23574050/  
 
Kalantar-Zadeh K, Fouque D. Nutritional 
Management of Chronic Kidney Disease. N 
Engl J Med. 2017; 377: 1765-76. Abstract 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lower priority referrals 
include:  
• Patients requiring 

weight management 
• Patients requiring 

diabetes management 
 

Individual 
patient 
consults  

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 
 

Dialysis unit, 
out-patient 
Dietitian clinic, 
out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 
 
Consider 
utilising 
specialist 
clinics (e.g. for 
diabetes 
management) 
 

As clinically 
indicated 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK5422
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23574050/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29091561/  
 
Stevenson J, Meade A, Randall AM, et al. 
Nutrition in Renal Supportive Care: Patient-
driven and flexible. Nephrology (Carlton). 
2017; 22: 739-47. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28635159/  
 

CKD STAGE IV   

 High priority referrals 
include: 
• Patients requiring 

nutrition Support 
• Patients with 

hyperkalaemia  
• Patients requiring bone 

mineral management 
(phosphate, calcium and 
PTH)  

• Patients requiring fluid 
management 

 
 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
Telehealth 
 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 
 

Out-patient 
dietetic clinic 
or out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 
 
Consider 
utilising 
specialist 
clinics (e.g. for 
diabetes 
management) 
 

As clinically 
indicated. 
Consider using a 
three-monthly  
monthly nutrient 
intake 
assessment and 
conducting a six-
twelve monthly 
SGA or PG-SGA 
 

The Australian and New Zealand Renal 
Dietitians Workforce Planning Group.  
Workforce Recommendations for Renal 
Dietitians in Australia and New Zealand. 
2018. Available from: https://daa.asn.au/wp-
content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-
Workforce-Recommendations.pdf  
 
Ash S, Campbell K, MacLaughlin H, et al. 
Evidence based practice guidelines for the 
nutritional management of chronic kidney 
disease. Nutrition & Dietetics. 2006; 63: S33-
S45. Abstract available from: 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111
/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x  
 
Kidney Health Australia CARI Guidelines. 
Chronic Kidney Disease Guidelines. 
Available from: http://www.cari.org.au/  
Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes 
(KDIGO) CKD–MBD Work Group. KDIGO 

 

 Medium/lower priority 
referrals include: 
• Patients requiring 

weight management 
that is delaying 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
Telehealth 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 

Out-patient 
dietetic clinic 
or out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 

As clinically 
indicated. 
Consider using a 
three-monthly  
monthly nutrient 
intake 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29091561/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28635159/
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
http://www.cari.org.au/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

transplant (medium 
priority) 

• Patients requiring 
diabetes management  

• Patients requiring lipid 
management 

• Patients requiring 
weight management 

 

Group 
education 
may be 
utilised for 
some 
patients 

renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 

Consider 
utilising 
specialist 
clinics (e.g. for 
diabetes 
management) 

assessment and 
conducting a six-
twelve monthly 
SGA or PG-SGA 
 

clinical practice guideline for the diagnosis, 
evaluation, prevention, and treatment of 
chronic kidney disease–mineral and bone 
disorder (CKD–MBD). Kidney International 
2009; 76 (Suppl 113): S1–S130. Abstract 
available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/  
 
Wright M, Southcott E, MacLaughlin H, 
Wineberg S. Clinical practice guideline on 
undernutrition in chronic kidney disease. 
BMC Nephrol. 2019; 20: 370. Abstract 
available from: 
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/article
s/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8 
 

CKD STAGE III 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The primary role of the 
Dietitian in Stage III CKD 
treatment is in the 
management of co-
morbidities. 
 
(See other FEEDS 
evidence chapters such as 
diabetes, obesity and 
cardiovascular disease 
depending on the patients 
nutrition needs) 
 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
Group 
education 
 
Telehealth 
 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 

Out-patient 
dietetic clinic 
or out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 
 
Consider 
utilising 
specialist 
clinics (e.g. for 
diabetes 
management) 
Consider 
managing 

As clinically 
indicated or every 
six-twelve months 

The Australian and New Zealand Renal 
Dietitians Workforce Planning Group.  
Workforce Recommendations for Renal 
Dietitians in Australia and New Zealand. 
2018. Available from: https://daa.asn.au/wp-
content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-
Workforce-Recommendations.pdf  
 
Ash S, Campbell K, MacLaughlin H, et al. 
Evidence based practice guidelines for the 
nutritional management of chronic kidney 
disease. Nutrition & Dietetics. 2006; 63: S33-
S45. Abstract available from: 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12882-019-1530-8
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

referrals 
utilising 
community / 
NGOs / private 
Dietitians 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111
/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x  
 
Kidney Health Australia CARI Guidelines. 
Chronic Kidney Disease Guidelines. 
Available from: http://www.cari.org.au/  
 
Warner MM, Tong A, Campbell KL, Kelly JT. 
Patients' Experiences and Perspectives of 
Telehealth Coaching with a Dietitian to 
Improve Diet Quality in Chronic Kidney 
Disease: A Qualitative Interview Study. J 
Acad Nutr Diet. 2019; 119: 1362-74. Abstract 
available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30979633/  
 
Kelly JT, Reidlinger DP, Hoffmann TC, 
Campbell KL. Telehealth methods to deliver 
dietary interventions in adults with chronic 
disease: a systematic review and meta-
analysis. Am J Clin Nutr. 2016; 104: 1693-
702. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27935523/  
 
Stevenson JK, Campbell ZC, Webster AC, 
Chow CK, Campbell KL, Lee VWS. eHealth 
interventions for people with chronic kidney 
disease. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 
2016;2016(10):CD012379. Published 2016 
Oct 15. Abstract available from: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PM
C6458033/   

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1747-0080.2006.00100.x
http://www.cari.org.au/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30979633/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27935523/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6458033/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6458033/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

CKD STAGE I AND II 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The primary role of the 
Dietitian in the early stages 
of CKD treatment is in the 
management of co-
morbidities. 
 
(See other FEEDS 
evidence chapters such as 
diabetes, obesity and 
cardiovascular disease 
depending on the patients 
nutrition needs) 
 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
Group 
education 
 
Telehealth 

MDT with Dietitian 
consultation 

Out-patient 
dietetic clinic 
or out-patient 
MDT renal 
clinic 
 
Consider 
utilising 
specialist 
clinics (e.g. for 
diabetes 
mgmt) 
 
Consider 
managing 
referrals 
utilising 
community / 
NGOs / private 
Dietitians 
 
 
 
 

As clinically 
indicated 

The Australian and New Zealand Renal 
Dietitians Workforce Planning Group.  
Workforce Recommendations for Renal 
Dietitians in Australia and New Zealand. 
2018. Available from: https://daa.asn.au/wp-
content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-
Workforce-Recommendations.pdf  
 
Johnson DW, Atai E, Chan M, et al. KHA-
CARI Guideline: Early chronic kidney 
disease: Detection, prevention and 
management. Nephrology. 2013; 18: 340-50. 
Abstract available from: 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/ne
p.12052  

 

RENAL TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS 

 New renal transplant 
recipients are considered a 
high priority referral for 
Dietitians.   

Individual 
patient 
consults 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 

Hospital ward 
with a renal 
transplant unit 
 

As clinically 
indicated 

Chan M, Patwardhan A, Ryan C, et al. 
Evidence-based guidelines for the nutritional 
management of adult kidney transplant 
recipients. J Ren Nutr. 2011; 21: 47-51. 

 

https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://daa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Renal-Dietitians-Workforce-Recommendations.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/nep.12052
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/nep.12052
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

Referrals may be for: 
• Patients requiring 

nutrition support 
• Patients requiring 

education for food 
safety 

• Patients requiring 
electrolyte management 

• Patients requiring 
symptom management 
related to medications 

• Patients requiring 
disease prevention 

 
For patients with 
established renal 
transplants, high priority 
referrals would include: 
• Patients for the 

nutritional management 
of failing transplants 

(See CKD Stage 4/5 clinical 
priorities) 

 

Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Out-patient 
settings 

Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21195919/  
 
Kidney Health Australia CARI Guidelines. 
Care of Kidney Transplant Recipients. 
January 2012. Available from: 
http://www.cari.org.au/  
 
Kasiske BL, Zeier MG, Chapman JR, et al. 
KDIGO clinical practice guideline for the care 
of kidney transplant recipients: a summary. 
Kidney Int. 2010;77(4):299‐311. 
doi:10.1038/ki.2009.377. Abstract available 
from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19847156/  

 In established renal 
transplant recipients, 
medium and lower priority 
referrals include: 
• Patients with 

inappropriate weight 
gain post-transplant 

Individual 
patient 
consults 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 

Out-patient 
settings 

As clinically 
indicated or 
annually 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21195919/
http://www.cari.org.au/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19847156/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

• Patients requiring 
diabetes management 

• Patients requiring 
education for 
cardiovascular health 

• Patients requiring food 
safety education 

 

liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian 
managing a renal 
specific caseload 
 

ACUTE KIDNEY INJURY 

 High priority referrals 
include: 
• Patients requiring 

nutrition Support 
• Patients with 

hyperkalaemia  
• Patients requiring fluid 

and salt management 
 

Individual 
patient 
consults 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 
renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with an 
experienced 
Dietitian or a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 

Acute care 
settings 

As clinically 
indicated 

Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes 
(KDIGO) Acute Kidney Injury Work Group. 
KDIGO Clinical Practice Guideline for Acute 
Kidney Injury. Kidney inter., Suppl. 2012; 2: 
1–138. Available from: https://kdigo.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/10/KDIGO-2012-AKI-
Guideline-English.pdf (Of note is chapter 
3.3). 
 
Cano N, Fiaccadori E, Tesinsky P, et al. 
ESPEN Guidelines on Enteral Nutrition: Adult 
renal failure. Clin Nutr. 2006; 25: 295-310. 
Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16697495/  

 

OTHER  

 High priority referrals 
include: 
• Patients who are 

pregnant with 
concurrent Renal 
Disease 

Individual 
patient 
consults 

Dietitian in 
collaboration with 
the MDT 
 
Dietitians with 
less experience in 

Acute care 
setting or out- 
patient dietetic 
clinic or out-
patient MDT 
renal clinic 

As clinically 
indicated 

Stover J. Nutritional management of 
pregnancy in chronic kidney disease. Adv 
Chronic Kidney Dis. 2007; 14: 212-4. 
Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17395124/  
 

 

https://kdigo.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/KDIGO-2012-AKI-Guideline-English.pdf
https://kdigo.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/KDIGO-2012-AKI-Guideline-English.pdf
https://kdigo.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/KDIGO-2012-AKI-Guideline-English.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16697495/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17395124/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

 renal nutrition 
should consider 
liaising with a 
Dietitian who 
manages a renal 
specific caseload 
 

 Reyes-López MA, Piccoli GB, Leone F, 
Orozco-Guillén A, Perichart-Perera O. 
Nutrition care for chronic kidney disease 
during pregnancy: an updated review. Eur J 
Clin Nutr. 2020. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31925336/  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Other Medium/lower priority 
referrals include patients 
with kidney stones 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 

MDT with Dietitian 
collaboration 

Acute care 
setting / out- 
patient dietetic 
clinic or out-
patient MDT 
renal clinic 

As clinically 
indicated 

Penniston KL, Nakada SY. Diet and 
alternative therapies in the management of 
stone disease. Urol Clin North Am. 2013; 40: 
31-46. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23177633/  

 

PAEDIATRICS 

 Children with CKD 
frequently exhibit growth 
delay, malnutrition, feeding 
difficulties and nutrition 
related metabolic 
abnormalities, which are 
associated with a greater 
risk of morbidity and 
mortality. 
 
Indicators for nutritional 
intervention by a dietitian 
include: 
• Patients with 

hyperkalaemia 

Individual 
patient 
consults 
 
Telehealth 
Group 
education 
(pre-
transplant) 
if 
appropriate  

Paediatric 
dietitian with 
experience in 
MNT for renal 
disease in 
collaboration with 
a Nephrologist 
and the MDT 
Early involvement 
of an occupational 
and/or speech 
therapist is 
important with 
infants and 
toddlers to 
manage oral 

Acute care 
and out-patient 
settings, 
including 
specialist 
clinics 
 
 
 

CKD Stages 2-5 
Routine Review: 
< one year: two-
four weekly 
One-three years: 
one-three monthly 
> Three years: 
three-six monthly  
More frequently if 
clinically indicated 
 
Dialysis  
< one year: two-
four weekly 
One-three years: 
one-three monthly 

CHQ Guidelines (QH access only): 
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/childrenshealth
/resources/guidelines/guide-man-chro-kid-
dis.pdf 
 
Nutrition in Children with CKD. K/DOQI 
Guidelines 2008. Available from:  
http://www.kidney.org/PROFESSIONALS/kdo
qi/guidelines.cfm 
 
Kidney Health Australia CARI Guidelines. 
Chronic Kidney Disease Guidelines. Nutrition 
and Growth in Kidney Disease 2005. 
Available from: http://www.cari.org.au/ 
 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31925336/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23177633/
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/childrenshealth/resources/guidelines/guide-man-chro-kid-dis.pdf
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/childrenshealth/resources/guidelines/guide-man-chro-kid-dis.pdf
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/childrenshealth/resources/guidelines/guide-man-chro-kid-dis.pdf
http://www.kidney.org/PROFESSIONALS/kdoqi/guidelines.cfm
http://www.kidney.org/PROFESSIONALS/kdoqi/guidelines.cfm
http://www.cari.org.au/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

• Patients requiring bone 
mineral management 

• Patients with suboptimal 
growth  

• Patients with suboptimal 
oral intake  

• Patients requiring 
nutrition support  

The aims of nutritional 
management for kidney 
disease in paediatric 
populations include:  
• Promotion of optimal 

growth and 
development  

• Prevention and 
treatment of malnutrition  

• Ensuring adequate 
micronutrient intake 

• Assisting in the 
conservation of renal 
function 

• Minimising any nutrition 
impact symptoms that 
may be present 
including nausea, 
fatigue, and anorexia 

• Prevention of renal 
osteodystrophy 

• Promotion of diet 
incorporating a wide 
variety of healthy foods 

hypersensitivity, 
food refusal and 
transition from EN 
to oral diet post-
transplant.   

> Three years: 
three-six monthly  
More frequently if 
clinically indicated 
 
Transplant  
Routine Review: 
Monthly for first 
three months, and 
annually 
thereafter. 
 
More frequently 
for management 
of hypertension, 
excessive weight 
gain or 
hyperlipidaemia.  
 
Referral to weight 
management 
services may be 
appropriate to 
assist with the 
management of 
rapid/excessive 
weight gain.  
 
Nephrotic 
Syndrome 
Tubular 
Disorders  

Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes 
(KDIGO) CKD–MBD Work Group. KDIGO 
clinical practice guideline for the diagnosis, 
evaluation, prevention, and treatment of 
chronic kidney disease–mineral and bone 
disorder (CKD–MBD). Kidney International 
2009; 76 (Suppl 113): S1–S130. Abstract 
available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/   
 
KDIGO Clinical Practice Guideline for the 
Evaluation and Management of Chronic 
Kidney Disease 
http://kdigo.org/home/guidelines/ckd-
evaluation-management/  
 
Rees L, Jones H. Nutritional management 
and growth in children with chronic kidney 
disease. Pediatr Nephrol. 2013; 28: 527-36. 
Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22825360/  
 
Foster BJ, McCauley L, Mak RH. Nutrition in 
infants and very young children with chronic 
kidney disease. Pediatr Nephrol. 2012; 27: 
1427-39. Abstract available from: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21874586/  
 
Royle J. Kidney Diseases. Chapter 12 
Clinical Paediatric Dietetics. Edited by V 
Shaw 4th ed 2015. 
 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/19644521/
http://kdigo.org/home/guidelines/ckd-evaluation-management/
http://kdigo.org/home/guidelines/ckd-evaluation-management/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22825360/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21874586/
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 Why – reason for dietetic 
intervention 

How Who Where Frequency for 
intervention 

Comments/ Evidence  

within dietary 
restrictions   

 
 

Review on 
diagnosis and 
then as required 
for management 
of weight gain / 
weight loss 

Additional Resources:  
NEMO (Nutrition Education Resources 
Online) website for paediatric renal resources 
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/default.
asp 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/default.asp
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/default.asp
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Appendix One: Summary of Edits 
 

Summary of renal evidence chapter review edits from the update to volume 3.0 

Changes to the FEEDS chapter as per the adult review teams Changes to the FEEDS chapter as per the paediatric review teams 

Added  
Weight management delaying transplant to medium priority in stage IV and IV 
CKD 
 
CKD V: Kalantar-Zadeh K & Fouque D. Nutritional management of chronic 
kidney disease. The New English Journal of Medicine 2017; 377 (18): 1765-
1776. 
 
CKD V: Stevenson J, Meade A, Randall AM et al. Nutrition in renal supportive 
care: patient-driven and flexible. Nephrology 2017; 22: 739-747. 
 
Telehealth added to CKD stage I-IV to ‘How’ 
 
CKD III: Warner M, Tong A, Campbell K & Kelly J. Patient’s experiences and 
perspectives of telehealth coaching with a dietitian to improve diet quality in 
chronic kidney disease: a qualitative interview study. Journal of Academy of 
Nutrition & Dietetics 2019; 119(8): 1362-1374 
 
CKD III: Kelly J, Reidlinger D, Hoffman T & Campbell K. Telehealth methods 
to deliver dietary interventions in adults with chronic disease: a systematic 
review and meta-analysis. The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2016; 
104 (6): 1693-1702. 
 
CKD III: Stevenson J, Campbell Z, Webster A, Chow C et al.  eHealth 
interventions for people with chronic kidney disease (Review). Cochrane 
Database of Systematic Reviews 2019; 8: CD012379. 
 

Added  
Introduction to Paediatric Renal and services provided at QCH.  
 
The role of the paediatric dietitian includes nutrition assessment, diagnosis, 
intervention, monitoring and evaluation of nutrition related issues in renal 
patients as infants and children with CKD frequently exhibit growth delay, 
malnutrition, feeding difficulties and nutrition related metabolic abnormalities, 
which are associated with a greater risk of morbidity and mortality. Common 
causes of CKD in children include 1: renal dysplasia (malformed kidney tissue) 
and related conditions (28%), obstructive uropathy (20%), glomerular disease 
(17%), reflux nephropathy (9%), primary tubular & interstitial disorders (7%), 
congenital nephrotic disease (7%), renal vascular disorders (5%), metabolic 
disease (3%), polycystic disease (2%) and malignant and related disorders 
(2%).  Attendance of ward rounds and multidisciplinary team meetings to 
facilitate communication regarding nutritional issues and discharge planning 
with the treating team should be supported. The Renal Dietitians at Queensland 
Children’s Hospital provide a state-wide service and are available to assist 
health professionals in the management of their patients.  Dietitians work with 
the multidisciplinary team closely to achieve best patient outcomes.  
 
‘ How’ Telehealth and group education sessions for pre-transplant education 
as able. 
 
‘Who’ Paediatric Dietitian and NGT/ PEG.  
 
‘Frequency for intervention’ Added Referral to Weight Management services 
may be appropriate to assist with management of rapid/excessive weight gain.  
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AKI: Cano N, Fiaccadori E, Tesinsky P, et al. ESPEN Guidelines on enteral 
nutrition: adult renal failure. Clinical Nutrition 2006; 25: 295-310.  
 
CKD & Pregnancy: Reyes-Lopez M, Piccoli G, Leone F, Orozco-Guillen A & 
Perera O. Nutrition care for chronic kidney disease during pregnancy: an 
updated review. European Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2020.  
 
Changed 
Changed to dietitian in consultation with the MDT for CKD stage III from MST 
with dietitian consultation 
 
Formatting updates  
 
Updated multiple references for new editions, modified references and 
hyperlinks 
 
For CKD IV added as clinically indicated for ‘frequency’ 
 
CKD V: Updated NICE Guidelines – Management of stage 5 chronic kidney 
disease to new Renal replacement therapy and conservative management 
Guidelines. 2018 
 
Removed 
Nil  

‘Comments/ evidence’ added: NEMO (Nutrition Education Resources Online) 
website for paediatric renal resources 
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/default.asp 
 
Changed: 
‘where’ Acute care & out- patient settings, including specialist clinics 
 
Removed: the word ‘adult’ from renal resources from NEMO resources in 
comments/ evidence.  

 

http://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition/default.asp
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Appendix Two: Members of the FEEDS Implementation Steering Group  
 
Chair:    Jan Hill, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Princess Alexandra Hospital, Metro South Hospital & Health Service 
Secretary & Project Officer: Rhiannon Barnes, Statewide Program Manager Clinical Education & Training, Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane & 

Women’s Hospital, Metro North Hospital & Health Service 
 
Members: Dr Adrienne Young, Research Coordinator Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital, Metro North 

Hospital & Health Service 
Alan Spencer, Director Nutrition & Dietetics Gold Coast University Hospital, Gold Coast Hospital & Health Service 
Annabel Biven, Senior Dietitian, Ipswich Hospital, West Moreton Hospital & Health Service 
Cristal Newman, Senior Dietitian, Roma Hospital, South West Hospital & Health Service 
Kate Rose, Senior Dietitian, Longreach Hospital, Central West Hospital & Health Service 
Katie Barwick, Senior Dietitian, Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital, Children’s Health Queensland Hospital & Health 
Service 
Liza-Jane McBride, Team Leader, Allied Health Professions’ Office Queensland 
Sally McCray, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Mater Group 
Dr Merrilyn Banks, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital, Metro North Hospital & Health 
Service 
Mia Hemingbrough, Director Nutrition & Dietetics Central Queensland Hospital & Health Service 
Dr Rachel Stoney, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Redland Hospital & Wynnum Health Service, Metro South Hospital & 
Health Service 
Rosemary Sander, Professional Lead Nutrition & Dietetics, Sunshine Coast Hospital & Health Service 
Sally Courtice, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, QEII Hospital, Metro South Hospital & Health Service 
Zoe Walsh, Team Leader, Community Indigenous & Subacute Services, Metro North Hospital & Health Service 
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